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THEORETICAL COMBUSTION PERFORMANCE OF SEVERAL HIGH-ENERGY FUELS FOR 
RAMJET ENGINES 1 
By LEONARD K . TOWER, ROLAt'i) BR8f'l'W!8SER, and B8:-iso:-i E. GAMMON 
UMMARY 
An analytical evaluation oj the theoretical Tamjet peljormance 
of magnesium, magnesium-octene-1 slur7'ies, aluminum, 
aluminum-octene-1 slurries, boron, boron-octene-1 slU1'ries, 
carbon, hydrogen, a-methylnaphthalene, diborane, pentabomne, 
and octene-1 i presented h rein. Combustion tempemtul'e, (Lir 
specific-impulse, and fuel specific-impulse data aTe presented 
for each fuel over a Tange of equivalence Tatio at an inlet air 
tempemture of 560 0 R and a combu tion pressure of 2 atmos-
phere . 
It was assumed that ch mical equilibrium was attMned during 
the combustion but that the expansion in the exhaust nozzle oc-
curred with composition fixed. Thermal and velocity equi-
libl'ium was assumed between gases and condensed phases at all 
time. 
~1agnesium, magne ium-octene-l lUrl'ie, aluminum, 
aluminum-octene-1 slurries, boron, boron-octene-1 lUrl'le, 
p ntaborane, diboTane, and hydrogen provide (Lir specific 
impul e exceeding those of octene-1. At any fixed air pecific 
impul e below 152 econd, the fuel weight specific impulse of 
hydrogen, diborane, pentabomne, b07'on, and bOI'on- octene-l 
slurries are uperior to octene-J . The fuel volume pecific 
impulse of boron, aluminum, cal·bon, boron- octene-l slurries, 
magne ium, pentabomne, a-m thylnaphthalene, and 
magnesi1.tm-octene-l slurries are uperior to octene-1. 
The effects oj inlet ail' temp rature and combustion pre .sure 
are inve tigated jor ome oj the juel '. Becau'e oj the limited 
range oj inlet condition con idel'ed, m an oj extending these 
data to other inlet conditions are pre ·ented. 
Detamination oj air pecific-impulse efficiency and combw'-
tion efficiency jor experim ntal combustion by means oj th 
theoretical data herein i di cus ed. The use oj the theoretical 
perjormance data in determining the relative flow oj the various 
fuels to an engine operating at afixed thrust level is described. 
INTRODU TIO 
The ever increasing performance requir d of high- peed 
aircrafL place new demand upon Lhe propul ion sy Lem. 
Improved range, thru t, combu Lion efficiency, and com-
bu tion tability characteristics may po ibly be obtained by 
the u e of the pecial jet-engine fuel. The e material 
promi e advantages over conventional hydrocarbon fuels 
b cause of their higher heatinO" values and becau e of the 
ea e and sLability of their combu Lion. 
Thc use of pecial fuels i warranted for high-speed flight 
because the cost of the fuel is often only a mall part of the 
total co t of aircraft operation. This is particularly true in 
Lhe ca e of nonreLurn guided missiles. 
Various fuels of intere t for air-breaLhing engines are cer-
Lain light clements ueh as boron and aluminum, alloys and 
hydride of Lhe e clemenLs, and slurrie or paint.like suspen-
ions of the solid material in a liquid hydrocarbon. The 
heating values of these ubsLances are higher than those of 
Lhe ordinary jet fuels on either a gravimetric or a volumetric 
basis. Hydrocarbons having a high volumetric heating value 
have al 0 been of intere t. Table I pI' ents t.he heating 
value and cCl'Lain phy ical proper Lie for ome of the fuels. 
Oonsiderable experimental work, ummarized in reference 
1, ha been conduct. d with certain high-energy fuel 1.0 deter-
mine their uilabiliLy for 1 cicd application in aircraft. 
The AOA Lewi laboratory ha determined ome of the 
physical proper tic and combu tion properties of diborane, 
boron, magne ium, and aluminum (refs. 1 1.0 7). The metals 
werc b"Ul"ned in the form of powder, \\' ire, and slurries. 
The theoret.ical performance of high-energy ramjeL fuel is 
of interesL both in evaluating experimental re ult and in 
ju 19ing th potentialitie of proposed but untested materials. 
Theoretical compari on of fuels burned in a great excess of 
cool air may be ba e 1 upon conventional heating values of 
the fuel. HO\~'cver, when t.he temperaLure obtained in the 
combustion proce s xceed about 35000 R, the mean molec-
ular weigh of ga ou product change, and considerable 
energy i ab orb d by di ociation, vaporization, and fusion . 
Thu , the theoretical performance of a fuel m1.1 t be deter-
mined by an analytical method which can accounL for as 
many thermal fl'cct it po iblo. 
This reporL c ntain t.he theorctical performance for 
so\'o1"al poLential ramjeL fuel doLermined by uch an analyti-
al method. The combu Lion proce s wa a umed to re ult 
in chemical equilibrium at the combu tor out.leL or emau t-
nozzle inlet. lIow \~er, the composition throughout the ex-
pansion proce \Va a umed to be n.'l:ed. It is eu lomal'Y in 
computing the theoretical thru t produced by a jet Lo a ume 
either that equilibrium compo ition exi t throughout the 
exhau t nozzle or that the compo ition i fixed. In real ex-
pan ion, partial recombination of eli socia ted materials i 
obtained, but Lh reac('ion ra(,e are in ufficicnltly known for 
inclusion of thi e[ecL in theoretical calculalion. In thi 
1 Supersedes NACA Research Memorandums E51CI2 by Benson E. Gammon, 1951; E51C23 by Benson E. Gammon, 1951; E51D25 by Denson E. Gammon, 1951; E51F05 by Denson E. 
Gammon, 195!; E52L08 by Roland BrelLwleser, Sanrord Gordon, and Benson E. Gammon, 1953; and E53G14 by Leonard K. '1'o\\"cr and Benson E. Gammon, 1953. 
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TABLE J.- IIE ATIXG VALUE AXD PHY 'J AL PROPERTIE, OF , 'O:\IE nrGII-E~ERGY F UEL 
[Except as noted, heats of combustion calcula~cd from heats of formation at 25 0 C [rom rer. 15; melting and boiling points obtained from rer. 16.) 
.\[elting 
Fuel point, OF 
Acetylrnc .. __ _ ... - 115.2 
Aluminum _____ _ 1219.5 
Brrylli u m ___ _ 2332. 4 
-----
Doron 4 172 
6ril(i- 7 
(sublirnr~) 
Carbon (gnlphite) ____ ._ 
Diborane _. ____________ ._ 
-26.1. 9 
Jlydrogen -434 . 5 
Boiling 
point, OF 
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0. 087 1 
0. OfJli9 
0.0292 
l lcnt 01 com buslion 
O\i(\es 
( .. ) Btu/ lb Blu/eu It Ow /lb air 
co" 11, 0 20, 134 803, 55G 1565 
.\ 1,03 13,309 2.244,979 3471 
BcO 2!l. 140 3.36.1, 447 3809 
0 , 0 3 h 2.1. a l 3, iOi, 695 2655 
---
CO, 1,1.087 I, 9iS, il2 1227 
0 ,0 .1 , 11, 0 b 31, 59t 850, 9 211 3 
JI,O 5J, 571 225,364 1506 
1-------- ---------1--- --11-----1---------- --
L ithiu nL 367 2437±D 0.534 0.2013 1,1,0 IS. 460 3716 615,396 
l, i,O , J I, O 17,760 009, 156 2046 
J- l gO 10, 639 1, 155,004 3752 
I __ L_i_th_i_ul_n_h_Y_d l_·iC_Ie __________ I __ 1_2,,_" __ I _____ 1 ___ 0._ 2 __ [ O. 11 52-1-------I-----I--~-
-:-13gnc 1t1l1l __ _ • . 120-1 2025 1.74 0.3527 
Octene·L _ _ 
-152.3 2.10.3 
P cntaborauc._ -51. 9 32 
(66 nun I[!!) 
25 tl27 \ 
Sihme ____ _ 
-30 t -169.2 
3272 5432 
a· ~[cthy l naphthalene -22.90 m . Oii 
• CO, and ] [,0 gaseous nt 77° 1"; othcr jlroducts condensrci at 7/0 F . 
b Computed [rom data in rer. 17. 
reporL, the a sump tion of expan ion with fLxecl composit ion 
re ul t in con elTatinly low ail' pecific impul e. 
Th e theoretical performance for the following poLen Lial 
ramjet engine fuel is repor Led herein : ocLene-l , mao-nesium, 
m agne ium- octcne-l lur ries, aluminum , alumin um-
oC'lell e-l slurries, cliborane, penLaboran e, boron , bo ron-
octene-l slurrie , h:r drogen, a -methylnaphthalene, Hncl car-
bo n. A combusto r- inleL air LernperaLure of 560° R a nd a 
p re lire of 2 atmo pheres were cho en. 
A 11 ex tended range of com bu Lor -inl et concl ilion " a 
chosen for the performance calcula tion of orne of the fuels 
Lo facilitaLe th e evalua Lion of experiment al data . ome 
example arc given of the m ann r in which Lhi theoretical 
informa tion can b e used in Lhe opera Lion of eng ll1 es ancl in 













ar a, sq Jt 
constan t used in compu t ing t he to icili om etl' ie fuel-
a il'ratio of a lul'l':\-
tn 'am t lu'u t , Ib 
acceleration clu e to grayi t~" 32.17 It / ec2 
um of sensible enthal p.\' and Cll mical 
tC'mpC'l'a tul'C' t a nd a t tandaJ·d 
kcal/mok 
.:, r ach numbrl' 
molecular wr ight of a con t itu r nt; 
mran molecular weight 
n.umb el' of m ol<' of a cons t ituen t 
stat ic presstu'e, Ib/ q ft 
enel'g.\' at 
cond it ion , 
universal gas constan t, 1545.33 ft -Ib / (mole) (OR ) 
weight fraction of ol iel fuel in slmry 
(41 0 F ) 
0. 716 (ngo F ) 
, O. 62~3 
(liD F ) 
2. -I 
O. liS 




O. I JI;·I 
4. ,1 0. 3473 
(6 ° te ) 
LOW--[-O-. 1l7G·1 
(' DatH from ref. I . 
CO" 11 ,0 
B,O !, 11 , 0 
' iO , 
SiO" 11 , 0 
'riO , 
CO" I I, O 
d Data from refs. 19 and 20. 
" 18, 999 818, 60(; 
"29,362 1, 142, oW 
13, 1i0 1, 973, 234 
-----




l i , Ol5 1,08:1, '162 







fuel-volume specifi c impul e, lb-src/cu ft fuel 
fuel-I\-cio- ht pccific impul r , Ib-sec/lb fllel 
total temperatlU'c, OR 
t tatic tempera ture, OR 
\ . "elocity, ft /sec 
w weiglttflow, Ib /sec 
'Y ratio of sprc ifLC' hrats 
17 efficiency 
cp 
ail'-specifi c-im puls effi cien cy 
clcnsity, l b/cu ft 
s tr eam t hru s t COLT ction factor to Jf= 1 
eq u i valence ratio , ratio of ac tual to toich iometric 













combust ion, com bus t,or Oll tlet 









sf toichiometl'i r 
t t heorct ical 
I' volum r 
w weigh.t 
uper crip t: 
* denotes a tation haying a ::'1ach number of unity 
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A ALYTICAL METHOD 
uitable thrust parameters for both theoretical and actual 
jet-engin fuel performance have been found to be ail: pe ific 
impul e and fuel pecmc irnpul e or total stream momentum 
pel' pound of air and pel' pound of fuel, re pectivel:v. Ai.l" 
specifi c impulse, defined for cltOkedflow, is 
where 
1 ( WV)* a=- pA.+-
1»a g (1) 
Fuel-weiO"ht specific impul e i defined as 
1 ( W~* Sa 1.",= - prl+ = -
WI g WI (2) 
Wa 
and fuel-volume peci.fic impul e I defined a 
SI. v= P I. t. (3) 
The densit)- of slulTie for u c in equation (3), relating fuel-
weight and fuel-volume pecific impul e, wa ealnil ated thus: 
1 __ Fl'actioll meLal +FraeLion oetene- l 
P s lurry P melul P oClcne-l 
(4) 
~1agne ium and aluminum slurries follow thi relation up to 
about 0 percent metal by weight, and boron follow up to 
60 percent metal by weight for metal p wdcr now available. 
Ail' peeillc impulse can al 0 be expres cd as 
(5) 
where ;Y is an effective ratio of specific heat The net 
internal thrust of a.n engine can be determined from tIl 
relation 
(6) 
where if!("J.f) i a func ion relating. tl'eam thrust at any station 
to tream thrust at a tation having a ~Iach number of 
unity ( ee eq . (A2) and (A3». The significance and the 
utility of the e concept are discu cd in more letail in 
r ef eren e . 
The theoretical determination of ail' pecific impul e a nd 
fuel specific irnpul e for thc fuel consider d herein involved 
two principal tep: (1) the combu tion temperatur and 
burned-product compo i tion were determined at the a ignecl 
combu tion preSSUl'e, and (2) an i. cntl'opic expan ion in the 
exhau t nozzle to a throaL 1Iach Humber of unity determined 
the exhaust-nozzle-outlet tatic t mpel'atul'e and velocity. 
The re ult of step (2) were u cd to compute ail' and fuel 
specific impulses. 
The meth d of compu ting combustion tem perature and 
composition was that of reference 9. A et of simultaneou 
equation wa olved which invo lved ma balance, 11('at 
balance, pre me, phase changes, and dis oeiation of oliel, 
liquid, and ga eous molecule. The necessal')" thenTlod)"-
namic propertie of almo t all the di oeiated and undi oci-
ated combu tion products were taken from tab le inelu ied 
in reference 9. An empil'ieal equation given in refer nce 10 
for the peci.fic heat of magne ium oxide was used to obtain 
value of specific heat, enthalp)', and entropy for magnesium 
oxide; tlte standard- tate entropy of mague ium oxide was 
taken from refcrence 11. The thermal propertie for boric 
oxide (B20 a) were obtained from reference 12. 
The following a umption were made concel'uinO' the 
combustion proce s in order to irnplify the analysi : (1) all 
fuels ,vere pure; (2) the ail' wa composed of 3.7 mole of 
nitrogen to e\'er)- mol of oxygen; (3) eombu tor-inlet ail: 
vclocit.r lI"a negliO'ible so that the combustion tatic and 
total tempcratuJ' were equal; (4) all ga es were ideal; (5) 
combustion wa adiabatic and complete, t hat is, chemi cal 
equilibrium wa a um d; (6) when solids 01' liquids were 
pre ent in the combustion product , the volume occupied by 
the conden cd material wa negligible; and (7) thermal and 
velocity equilibrium exi ted between the different pha es . 
The product of adiabatic combu Lion of cach fuel which 
were considered po ible in the computations of compo i tion 
aJ'e listed in table II. They were ga eou except as noted. 
The nitride of boron, magnesium, and aluminum were 
neglected because of inadequaLe thermodynamic claLa. For 
Lhe ame l' a on, di sociation, fu ion , and vaporizaLion of 
magne ium oxide were neglecle 1. 
The exhausL-nozzle-ouLleL tempcratur was determined by 
computing an i cntropic expansion from Lhe combustion 
temperature and pre ure to a pre w'c giving a 1ifach num-
ber of unity. H wa a umed that in the nozzle (1) eompo-
ition wa fLwcl during the expansion proce ,(2) the ,>olume 
occupied by condensed m.aterial wa negligible , and (3) con-
den cd material were in thermal and veloci y equilibrium 
with the ga pha e. The jet velocity \Va then calculated 
by using the fo11o ,,-i11 O' equaLion (ref. 13) : 
(7) 
Th e ail' pecific impul e wa then 
a=(I + WI) (Ve+ Rte )* 
Wa g mVe ( ) 
RE LTS A D DIS USSIO 
The combu Lion performance of everal high-enerO".'" fuel 
is pro ented in figures 1 to 6 for a eombu tor-inlet a il' trm-
perature of 560 0 R and a pre sure of 2 atmosphcres. 
MAG Esr M. MAG E I M-O TE E-l SLURR IES , ADO TE E"l 
The eombu tion temperature for magI) ium, mag-
ne ium- oclene-l slUl'rie , and oct ne-l arc shown in figure 
1 (a) . The daLa arc limiLed 1,0 a maximum combu lion temper-
ature of abouL 5500 0 R beeau e of the lack of thermodynamic 
data a prcviou I)" cliscu d . 
In rea ing Lhe maO"De ium concentration in a magne ium-
octene-l IUlT\" increa cd the combu iion temperature at all 
equi,' alence ratio illY(' tigated . It i ignificant thaI, the 
maximum combu ti n t mp ratul'C for the magnc ium lur-
rie occm at pl'ogre ivel)' higher equivah'ncc ratio a th 
magne ium concen lralion i increased. J n order to how 
Lhis effect , the daLa weI' calculated aL equivalcnce ratio 
exceeding ] .0. 1'hi freeL i a result of the hiO"b heaLing 
4 REPORT 1362- NA'.rIONAL ADYI ORY COMMITTEE FOR AEROIJA TIC 
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• Gaseolls cxcept as notcd. 
yaill e of maO'ne ium pe l' pound of air since it wa a umecl 
that all magne ium com bined with the oxygen pre CI1 t to 
form magncsium oxide. T he Lendency of high-co ncentraliol1 
magnesium lurrie Lo burn at eq ui valence r aLios greatc r 
than 1.0 and to exhi bit a high er h at relea e pel' pound of 
reactant than at an equivalence ratio of 1.0 has be n 
experimentally e tablished in refer nce 2. R eference 2 
ind icfLtcs that, for a lu r l',}' consisting of finely powdered 
magnesium suspended in a hydrocarbon fuel, magne ium 
bmned prefercntially with the ox~'gcn prCSCD t an 1 hence 
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( 0 ) 
1.2 1.4 1.6 
(a) Va ria tion of combustion te mperature \\' ith equi valc ll ce r at io. 
FIG fiE l. - Theoretical co mbu. t ion performance fo r magnesium, 
magnes ium-octene-l s lurri s, an d octene-l. Co mbu stor-inlet a il' 
t e mperature , 5600 R ; inle t a il' pre sure, 2 atmos phere . . 
Air pecifie-impul e values for pure magnesium, several 
magnesium- ocLene-l huri ,and odene-l ar pre ented in 
figure 1 (b). H igher air specific-impulse value can b e 
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Equ ivalence ra tio, 'P 




(b) Variation o f nil' speci fi c impulse with eq uiva lcnce rat io. 
F lG fiE I.-Concluded . 
( b ) 
1.6 










































Aluminum in octene -I 
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Equivalence ratio, <p 
Aluminum in cetene -I, 
100 percent by weight 
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~ 80 
/ V 60 4 0 -
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.2 .4 .6 .8 1.0 
Equivalence rati o, <p 
(a) Vari ation of combu t ion tcmpcraturc with equivalencc ratio. 
(b) Variation of air specifi c impu ls with equivalcncc ratio. 
FIG ORE 2.- Thcoretical combu tion performance for aluminum. 
al uminum-octene~l lUI'I'ie, and octene ~l. ombustor~in lct ail' 
temperature, 5600 R; inlet air pre ure, 2 atmo pheres. 
ALUMI UM AND AL UM IN UM-O CTE E-I L RUlES 
The combustion temperature for aluminum, aluminum-
octenc-1 slul'l'ie , and octene-1 are hown in flgmc 2(a). 
Included in figure 2(a) ar the theoretical combu tion tem-
per'atmes for several concentration of metaL in aluminum-
octene-1 Imrie at an equivalence ratio of l.0. The irreg-
ular nat;me of the temperature CUl've for aluminum i due 
to a phase transition of aluminum oxide Al20 3 from liquid 
to ga . 
The yariaLion of air pecific impul e with equivalence ratio 
for aluminum and ocLene-1 i pre ented in figure 2(b). In-
cluded in thi figUl' ar values of air sp cifi impul e for 
everal aluminum slurries evaluated at an equivalence ratio 
of l.0 . The ail' pecific impul e increa e as the metal con-
cen tration in Lbe lurry is increa ed. 
nonoN A D nono -OCTENE~ I SLU RRIES 
Th e combustion temperature for horon and evera] 
bOl'on- octene-1 Imrie arc shown in fiO'ure 3 (a). The varia-
Lion of air specific impul e with equivalence ratio for boron , 
bOl'on- ocLene-1 IUl'rle, and octene-1 i pre enLecl in figlU'e 
3(b). BeLween about 3500° and 4050° R the Jope of the 
combu tion temperature curve for boron changes rapidly. At 
4050° R there is a di continuity in the lope of the curve. 
The e efte tare calt cd by the vaporization of boric oxide 
which absorbs heat. A similar trend i noLed in th e ai.r 
speeific-impul e curve for boron. 
CAnBoN, HYOROGE ,A D a-METHYL APHT HAL E E 
The combustion temperature for carbon, hydrogen, 
a-mcthylnaphthalene, an 1 octene-l arc hown in figUl'e 4(a). 
The variation of air p cillc impul e with equivalen e ratio 
for arbon, hydrogen, a-mcLhylnaphthalene, and octcnc-l is 
pre ented in figUl'e 4(b) . inc Lh combu lion temperatures 
for carbon , a-methylnaph Lhalene, and ocLene-1 arc uffi-
ci nLly close tog th 1', a single curve ha b en drawn for 
the data. 
DrBORA E A D PEl TAnORA E 
The combu tion temp ralUl'es for diborane and penta-
borane are comparecl with tho e of hydrogen and boron in 
figme 5 (a). The variation of air p cific impul e with 
quivalence ratio for dib rane, pentaborane, hydrogen, and 
boron i pre ented in figure 5(b). Betwe n abou ' 3500° and 
4000° R , the eombu tion temperatUl'e curve for cliboral1e 
and p ntaborane how a trend cau cd by the vaporization of 
boric oxide, which i imilar to that previou ly noted for 
boron. Thi trend i al 0 pre ('nt in the cur ve of air 
specific impul e for diborane an 1 pentaborane. 
Boron, penlaborane, diborane, and hydrogen compri e a 
equence in \,hieh boron i combined with increa ing percent-
ag of hych'ogen. In Lhe following table ar hown the 
mole fraction of boron and hydroO'en in the fllel and the 
approximate heal ab orbed by vaporizinO' the boric o}"'i.de 
form cl from a I otlncl of ach fu 1. AI 0 hown i lh approx-
imate heat ab orbed by vaporizing the boric oxide formed 
from a pound of toichiomeLric ftlel~aiJ.· mixture. The e 
heaL of vaporizaLion have been evaluated at a temperature 
of 3600° R for conv nience. 
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------.. 
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As sugges ted by lhe table, Lhe irregularities in lhe cmYl'S of 
figure 5 b ecome Ie enl'e a th e hy drogen content, of th e 
fuel i raised becau e of Lhe decrea ing amount of heal 
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(a) Variation of combu tiOD tempera ture wi t h eq uivalence r a Li o. 
(b) Variation of a ir specifi c impul e ,,-ith equi\'alencc rat io. 
FIGU R E 3.-Theoretical combustion performan ce fo r boro n, boron-
octene-l £lurries, and octene -l. Combustor-inlet a ir te mpera ture, 
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.2 .4 .6 .8 1.0 
Equivalence ratio, 'P 
(a) Va riation of co mbu tion te mpera t ure \\' ith eCJui valence ra lio, 
(b) Vari ation of a ir specifi c impulse with e C) ui \'alencc ratio. 
FI GUR E 4.- Theo ret ical co mbu sti on performa nce fo r hydroge n, carbon, 
a-methyln aphtha lene, and octene-J . Co mbll stor- inle t a ir t e mper-
atllrC', 5600 R i inlet a ir p re lire , 2 atmosp llC' rC' s. 
S MMAHY cuN1 PAHlSO NS 
The adiabatic constant-pI' lil'e ('ombu (ion lempcl'a tuJ' 
and impulse characlcl' i l ie of magll (' ium, 50 percent 
magncsium- octene-l luery, alumi num, boron , 50 perc nl 
boron- octene-l slurry , hydroO'en, carbon , a-meth Inaphtha-
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Equivalence rol io, <p 
(,t) Var iation of combu8tioll te m perature with equin:Llelicc nttio. 
(b) Variation of air pccific impul. c with equivalcncc ratio. 
F I G RE 5.- Thcorctical combustion pcrformallce for boron , p CIl tn.-
borane, diborane, and hydrogen. ombusto r-in let air temperature, 
5600 R ; in lct air prcssurc, 2 at010:';phcre~. 
lene, diborane, pentaborane, a nd ocLene-1 are comparetl in 
figure 6. In order to reduce the conge Lion of the figure, , 
only Im riE's con taining 50 pOl·cent metal by weighL arc 
included in LllC ummary compari ons. 
Th e combu tion temperature for the aforemention ed fuel 
arc prcscnted in figure 6(a) . Tll e fu els, li s ted in ord er of 
n l 0, 7 .)!)--2 
clcm·casing combustion temperaturf' at cqu i \-aleDcc ra tios 
below 0. 5, arc: magne ium, aluminum, bOl'on, pen Laboraue, 
diborane, 50 percenL boro n- octene-I l Ufl'Y, 50 percent 
magne ium- oC'Lc nc-l slurry , hydrogen , a- n1 ('t ll \ ln ap il l il a-

















Equivalence ratio, <p 
(a) \ -ariatioll of combustion temperature ,,·ith eqllivalencc ratio. 
(b) Yariation of fuel-"·c ight ~pccific impu lsc wiih air ~peci fic impu lse. 
Ji'l, ·RE 6.- UIllIl1<H'Y of combustion perforlllance for reprc~cl\tative 
h igh-energy fue ls. Combllstor-in let air temperature, 5600 Il; in let 
a ir prc. sure, 2 atmo~ph~' re~ . (S lll rry fllel~, .'50 pC'rt'elit metal b.\· 
we ig ht in octclle- I. ) 
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Ai r specific impulse, So, Ib-sec/lb ai r 
«.) \ ' ,\I'i,,(io ll o f fll('I-\,olul11e "pC'ci fi c impulse \\' ith <til" speci r-i c impul:;('. 
FrC1 I ' R), G,- Concilided, 
Tit('s(' fu('1. arc comparcd on tite ba i of J'ucl-,,'eighl specific 
impuls(" an index of fucl ('co nom.,' , and air spec ifie imp ulsc, an 
index of thl'us t in Dgure 6(b) , T hc data in figurc 6(b) ar c pr c-
scnted bccause compariw n of fuel c(\onomy for Yariou fuels 
shollhl 1)(' made aL the same level of au' spccific impuJsc, 
Also, l\lr relativc ai\' sp emc jm.pulsc of everal fuels at a 
fixed \'alu(' of fuel CGo nom:v or fu l-,\'cigItL specin c imp ul c 
may b r of intcl'esL , Thi informat ion and Lhe oJ'l'cspon cli ng 
fllel-air ratio ma~- be l'cacli l ~' obtaincd fl'om figLU' 6 (b) . 
Thc follo\\' ing furl , cvaluatcd bclo l\- all ail' pecifie-
impulsc ntluc of 152 seco nd s, arc Ii Lcd in orcicr of c!c-
cr(,Hsillg flld-I\-cighl . pccific impulsc: h ~"clj'ogcll , cliboranc , 
pClltabol'llnl' , boron , so pc]'ccn L bOl'on- octcnc-l sl ulT~- , 
oe[('ne-1 , a -meLh.dna ph t halen e, 50 pCJ'ccnt magnc ium-
octcl)('-1 slur)'.,", carbon , aluminum , and magnc ium. ,Vh ile 
this orc/('r is I'ctaineci in gC J)eJ'al above an ail' pceine impulsc 
of 1.')2 S('COIlc/ S, t hc fucl 'peeific impulse of octcnc-1 exceed 
that of bOl'o ll aboyc Lhi ai l' pccific impulsc bcca ll se of Lhc 
\' apol'izal ion of bOl'ic oxic\c B 20 3 . 
Till' Illllximllm obtainablc ail' spccific impuls(' , oc ' Ul'-
ring- gC l1crall.,- at cqu ivalencc ratios excccding 1.0, \Ya 
no t calc-ula tcd. However , all fuds excc pL c·.l J' boll ancl 
a-nH'l hyln aphthalcn o appCRt' 1,0 have a ma,- imum ail' pecific 
impulsc' cx('Pcding thaL of oclcnc-l , ,dlich i 172 . scconcls, 
R Cj)rl'. cn(ati\'l' fuels were al. 0 cyalualecI in te rm of fuel-
y hUll(' spccific imp ulsc at various ail' spccifi c-impulsc ,aluc 
a 11 0l\'n in figure 6(c) . Thc ClUTCS for pUI'C magne iuJT1.. 
alum.inum, and boron iU'e ba eel upon Lhe solid densili cs of t li e 
mctal. Thc dcnsitic ' of pentabol'allc, diboran c, and hyd ro-
gcn lI'pl'e thosc of th e liquid at 536.7°, 325.1 °, and 36,6° R , 
1'c=,pc('[ i ,'el~- . 
The fuel s cvaluatccl in ordcl' of dC(Teasing Iuel-yohunc 
sp c' cific impulse (increas ing yol ulTIctric fucl cO ll sum pt ion) 
at; all ail' spccifi c impulse belo\\' ]52 ('co nds a l'e i.l l'ol1oll's : 
b01'on , alumillum, carbon , 50 pcr('cnt bOJ'on- octcnc-1 sluJ'l'.'-, 
magncsiulll, pClltaboranc 01' a -J1lclhylllaphtilnleIH' , 50 Pt'I'-
('cnL mag l\ c ium- ocLe ne-l l ur l' ." , o('(c'l\c- l , diboral\ p, a nd 
h.\'(lrogcll. 
APPLI CATIO N S OF D ATA 
Th c LIl('oJ'('l ical pcrfon nan ce data of figul'cS 1 Lo G can bc 
llscd for Lhe cIctcl'm inat ion of ail' spccific -impul 0 emci nc)" 
and combus tion effieicJlc.',- , Thc~' can al 0 bc used jn c t i-
mating thc relatiye amounts of lhc Yal'ious fuels )'equLl'ecl to 
maintain a fixed lcnl of til l' u t in a n cngin c . Frill(' c 
plll'pOSC thc single combll Lor-inlet condilion of a ternpcra-
turc of 560° R and a PJ'cSSUl'e of 2 atmosphel'cs lI'ill oftcn 1)(' 
(oolimitcd. Somc of th c fuels ueh a dibor a nc seemed, Oil 
thc ba i of thc thcol'ctical pCl'formancc hOlm in figurc 1 to 
6, to bc likcl.,- cancl iclat cs for fLu·tiler th co rct ical and ('xpcl'i-
mental invc tigat ion, OtitCI' fuels ucil a carbon, Jl,nll'ogcll , 
and bO J'on \\'C I'C of i l\tcl'c L bceause lhc.," arc th e elcmc ntal 
constituents of ome of (hc high-prl'foJ'mancc fucls . 
To faci jitatc till' application of thc tlicoret ical pcri'onnancc 
data to tllr evalual ioll of t'xpel'imental data it ccmed clC'-
irablc to l'xlcnd thc rangc of in lct condilions of the C' fucl : 
oC'lene-1, sh UT)' of 50 pcrcenL m,a.gnc ium in oetenc- \ , 
carbon (o'J'aphitc), boron (r1'." tal), pcntaborane (liqu id), 
dibol'allc (liquid), ancl h~'dL'oge n (liquid) , Inlet a il' tempcl' t1-
tures fl'om 560° to 1 :360° Rand comhu tion prcs lll'CS from 
0.2 to 2 aLmo phcres \\'c re COil i([el'ccl. The data a l'c pr c-
sC Jl ted in fig ures 7 Lo 13. 
ParL. (a) a nd (b) of fig urcs 7 to ]:3 pl'csc nL 'ombus-
Lion lemperaLuL'e and a il' pecinc impu lsc, l'e pcctivcly , 
plotted againsL cquivalcJlcc rat io for inleL ail' tcmpe l'atu rcs 
of 560°, 960°, and 1360° R at a combustion prcssu l'e of 
2 atmosp hcrcs. Exa.m inat ion of parLs (a) and (b) r eveals 
thaL a g ivcll increasc ill inlet ail' tempcratur c 1'C Llll in 
a dimini shi ng gain ill combusLioll temperatul'C and ail' 
spccific impul e a cquivalence rat io i ra ised, T he highe l' 
combu tion tcmperatu l'c a ociaLed with increa ing equiva-
lonce raLio 1'C ul t in in CJ'ea cel pecifi ' hcaL and mOL'e eli -
ociation of Lhe comb u tion producls. ::"{uch of the heaL 
made avai lable by an incl'case in inle!' ail' trmperature j 
a bsorbed \\' iLhout a CO I' I'C ponelillg O'aill ill combu tion tcm-
pcrature 01' nil' spcciflc impulse. 
Parts (c) and (d) prc cnL combu tioll Lempcratul'c a nd 
ai l' spcc ific impu l e, I'C peeti,'cl)-, p lotted again t; combu -
tion prcssurc for an inlC't ail' tempcraturc of 5600 Rand 
eq lli\' alcl1cc ratios from 0. 7 to ] ,0. A L tile lo\\'c l' cqui l' alcllc(' 
ratio (below 0.7) the crl'ect of pres ure is II ual1,r neglig iblc, 
An excc ptioll Lo Lliis ari sc with malc'rial containing boron , 
whero the vaporizat ion of boric oxide in th e v icin iLy of an 
equivalencc ratio of 0.4 is pre su re dcpc nclcn1. A direcL 
computaLioll i then ncccs ary. 
Although the data of parts (e) and (d) of figurc 7 to ] 3 
\\-('I'e computeci al PI'C 1I1'CS of onl.\' 0.2 a nd 2 atmo ph erc , 
a s traighL lin c of comb u lion lcmpcraLure or ail' p ecifi c 
impulsc' plottcd agains t t he logarithm of combll tiOll pre -
ure ha bC('11 clra ll'n bcL\\-ec n th c prcs lIrcs for each 
eqlli,-aIen 'C ratio . This cOI)ITenienL procedurc ha been 
nrificcl for (' ,'cral cascs. For ill tallCc, combll tion Lcm-
peralUl'(, and ai l' spccific impul e at an equivale ncc ratio of 
1.0 wel'c compuLed for 0('tcne-1 aL two additional combu -
t ion pr(' surc of 0.6 ancl 10 atmosphcl'c . T he e data an' 
reprcscntcd in figul'rs 7(e) and (d) b~- the Circl ed point . 
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This 'emiloO'ari lhmic relation between combustion tempera-
t ure or ail' specific impulse and combustion pre me i 
('xpected Lo be va li d for all eig h t fuel reported hereiu aL 
equiyalencr ratios from 0.7 to 1.0. Extrapolation of t lte 
lin e's from eomb u, Lion pre ure of 2 to 10 atmosphere is 
1<, ati faC'Lo rY' than interpolation between 0.2 ane! 2 
aLmo phere. All lines have therefore been cia hrd above 
2 atmo phcl'e. EXLrapolation belo \\T 0.2 atmo phere ma~' 
,11so be It's satisfactory. 
III parLs (c) and (d) the C'ombu tioll temperatul'e' and ail' 
peeific impul 'e at a combu Lion press llre of 0.2 atmosphere 
al'e les than those at a combu tion pee sme of 2 atmos-
pill'res within the 1'anO'e o[ equi\' alence ratio hown. ':\lore-
ovel', the 10 s ill eombu tioll temperature aile! ail' pecific 
im pul e \\'iLlt thi clecreas' in ombu Lion pret' Lire is greaLe L 
a[. Lhr richer rquivalence ratios. The e effect r esult Jr m 
thc inC'l'ea ing elis oeiation C'a u C'cI b!' an increase in tempC' l'a-
Lure or u clecfruse in pre U1'e. 
DETEnMINATION OF COMBUSTION TEMPEIlAT nE AND AW SPECI FI C 
IMPUJ.SE AT COMB Ton·1 LET CON DITIO S OTH EH 
T H A THO E n E P o RTEO 
Tn mally instance iL i de ired to know the combusLion 
temperatlll' alld a il' specific impul e at inlet condition 
othel' than tho for which the data of flgUI'e 1 to ] 3 were 
compu Lcd. , V hen t he eA'ec ts of inlet ail' temperaLure and 
comb u lioll pres Lll' arc known for a fuel over a ral1O'e o[ 
inlet ('Olldition a in figure 7 Lo 13, app roximaLe yalue' of 
ail' spe inc impul e aL other inlet conditions may be delel'-
min d a follow. . 
.\. t equivalence ratio below 0.7 th ese data can bc read 
direC'l l:\' rrom the curve of parL (a) or (b) wilhout con ide)'-
!Ltion o f pre Sllre, \\-ilh the exception of boron-containing 
fuel . . \. L equivall'n ce raLio eweeding 0.7 the effecL of com-
bustion pressure on eombu Lion temperaLUl'e and ail' specifi c 
impulse hecomes important for all fuel. Thc effecL of com-
bu tion pressure on combllsL ion Lemperatlll'e 01' ail' pecinc 
impulsl' in this region can be cletermined in th e following 
manne l' : The combustion pre SLll'e 01' ail' peciflc impul e aL 
the de ired inleL ail' tempel'atme, determined from part (a) 
or (b) of figure 7 Lo 13, i entered in part (c) 01' (d) at a 
pres Ul'e of 2 atmo phere. Th e combu tion temperature or 
a il' spcc' ific impulse i then cOlTecle 1 to lhe de ired pre me 
along a line of con tant equivalence ralio. For example, the 
ail' pecific impulse of boron aL an equivalence ralio of O. , 
<1,n inlet ail' temperaLure of 1260 0 R, and a combustion pre -
sm e of 0.3 aLmo ph er e can he found a follows: From figlll'l' 
lO eb) til(' ail' specific impul e is determined as 17. econ I 
for the ('on litions staled, hut at a combu lion pre 1.11' of 2 
atmo phel'e. The value obLainecl is entered in figure 10 (d) 
at thi pressure and ail' pecific impulse (point A), and a line 
of con tanl equi\Talence ratio i followed to a pre sure of 0.3 
atmo phe1'e. The desired ail' pecific impulse i foun 1 to be 
174.9 econ 1 . This i very do e lo the value of 175.2 
cc nd determined b!' direc t computation for a pre sllre o[ 
0.3 atmosph ere. 
In maJ,ing a pressUl'e correct ion, it may be nece sa]'~' oc-
ca ionally to enler data in a figure such as figure 10 (d) at an 
ail' peeific impulse 01' combustion Lemperature exceeding the 
h igb cst I inc of ail' specific impul e 01' combustion Lemperatme 
plol.ted agall1 t C'ombu tion presstll'e. For example, fig1.lre 
10(b) indicate an ail' pecific impulse of 1 6.6 s('conds fer an 
equivalence ratio of l.O, an inlet air temperature of 1360 0 R , 
and a C'ombuslion pres ure of 2 almospheres. PoinL C is 
t11u loeated on figure 10(cl) wh ich is above thl' Jlig il es t lim' 
already present. A conection to a combustion pl'essUJ'e of 
0.2 aLmo phere, made alonO' a ela hedline cOllvcrging toward 
exis ling line at the arne rate at \\'lllCh the:\' converge toward 
each other, locale an ail' peciflc impul e of 1 l.2 e onds aL 
point D. By direct ('omputation, thp n tlue ought i 1 0.9 
seconds. 
DETERMI ATION OF AIR SPEClFIC·IMP LSE EFFI('IE CY A D 
COM BUSTIO EFF(CIE CY 
BoLh ail' pecific-implll e efficiency and comiJlIsLion effi-
ciency may be found for experimental data by Ute u c of Lhe 
curve pre, enLed herein. ~\'i r specific-impulse efficieney is 
defined a the ratio of the experimental ail' specific impul e Lo 
the theoretical a ir peeific impul e at (11r same eqllivalcnce 
mtio: 
TJ'~a =( a. exp) (<,0= (,OIlSl.) 
a, t '" 
(9) 
The experimental ail' pecific impul e must be ('omp1.ILeel from 
experimental mea Urement a eli cu cd in Lhe app nelix; 
Lhe til oretical ail' pecific impul e i read from the C'U!'ve of 
ail' pecific impul e plotted again t cquivalence ralio for a 
pre me of 2 aLmo phen's aL lhe combu tor-inlet tempel'a-
Lme and equivalence ratio applying to the experimental elata. 
Thi value may then be conected to thr combu tion pre sure 
used in th e acLual engine br the method de C'ribed previoll h ·. 
A combu lioll cfflciency which i oHell u eful can be 
define 1 as the ratio of the theoretical equivalence ratio to 
t lte experinlental equivalence ralio required to produce a 
o'iven ail' specific impul e or combLl tion L mpcraLufe: 




TJC= ( <,o~) ('a= COIISt. ) 
<'o,xp Sa 
(11 ) 
Fuel-ail' raLios may l'cplace equivalence ratio The e 
definition are valid only for equivalence ratios of ].001' Ie . 
,Vhen the experimental data are obLaineel aL pres ures other 
titan 2 atmosphere , a pre llre correction may be appli ed 
conveni.ently to the theorctical equivalence raLio a follow : 
Tbe experimen Lal combu tion temperaLul'(' or ail' pecific.: 
impul e, together with the combu tion pre Ul'e , is cntered 
on the emiloO'al'itlunic graph of theoretical combustion 
temperature or ail' peeific impul e plotted again t combu -
Lion pre ure (part (c) or (d ) of fiO' . 7 to 1:3), and a lin e or 
con Lan L composi lion i followed lo a combu tion pre lIl'e 
of 2 atmo phere. <1'he combu tion temperature Ot' ail' specifi 
impul e, acl ju Lcd to Lhe 2-almo phere tal1dard, and the 
experimental inleL ail' temperature arc then u eel 011 lhe 
plol of combu Lion LcmperaLw'c or ail' pecific impulse 
plotted again t inleL ai l' temperature and equivalence ratio 
Lofincl the (heoretical equi\'alence ratio. For example. 
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suppose Llln,t boro n burtl ed at an inlet air Lem p er aL ul'e of 
960 0 R , a combus Lion pre ure of 0.2 atmospher e, and an 
eq lliv alence r atio of 1.0 produ ces an experimelJ Lal air pecific 
impul e o f 176 econels, which locaLe point E on fi g ure 
10 (d) . F ollowing Lhe cla h ed lin e of constant compo ition 
to p oin L F deLermin e a p re Lll'e-adju Led ail' p ecifi c impul e 
of 1 0 .9 seco nd. LocaLing a poin L ill fig ure lO eb) at 1 0 .9 
second and at an inlet air Lemperat ul"e of 960 0 R cle t.ermines 
a theoretical equ ivalence ratio o f O. 9 . A combus Lion 
C' fTi. c iency o f O. 9 j then found b)- m ea n of equ a Lion (ll) . 
In eq~l atio n s (9) a nd (1] ) , experimenLal ail" sp ecific-impulse 
da ta ar c compared wiLh LhC'o l'cLical claLa in which expansiOIl 
at fi xed eom positio n is a sumC'ci . Tf Lite r C'combin a tioll ruLes 
a re such LhaL som e adj u Lmen t o f composition is ob tain ed 
i ll the nozzle, efft cien cies compuLed from titesc C'quaLion will 
tC' !ld to bC' high \d1('n Lh e data of fig ul'es 7 to 13 a rc usC'd 
in ce t li esC' da ta ar C' for expa nsion a t fi xed composition . 
D8TER MI ATI O OF HELATI VE FUEL-F I.OW R I, QUI REMENTS Fo n G I VE ' 
ENG I N E 
Tn insLa nces \I-here several fuel nre being considered for 
nn encrin c iL may be clcs irC'd to knO \I- the r ela tive amou n ts (l b ' . 
of cac h fuci requil'C'cl Lo obLain a fi xed t Ju'u t level. The 
curves of a ir p cc·ifie impulse plo LLecl again t equi\"alence 
ratio m ay eOllveni C' ntly be u sC'd (or cl eLC'rmining th e amolln t 
of fu C'1 i[ ad vanLa gC' i Laken of Lh e following as umpt iolls : 
The comb usLion dfieienc.\' is t he ame for 'ach fuci , and 
m om enlum an d oth l' intC'rn al pre ure 10 se arc nea rl y lhC' 
sam e for each fuel aL a given thru t level. 
F or exampl e, a ramj et engin e is operated wiL il ocLen e- l or 
a ny oth er rea oll ably imilar hy drocarbon aL an equivalence 
ratio of 0 .737 , a n inlC' t air temperatme of 560 0 H , and a com-
bu Lion pressure of 2 atmos pheres . From figure 7 (b) , th e 
a ir p eeifi e impnl e for ocLen e- l a t Lhi equ iva lence ratio and 
inlet air tempera ture i 153 .4 ecoods. B y tb e usc of figures 
8(b) , l Oeb), ll Cb), and (12b ) for 50 p erce nt magn e iUlU 
hUT}", boro n, p enlabora ne, and d iboranc, t Ill' equiv alence 
raL ios requ ired to produ ce an air p ecific impulse of 153.4 
seconds ar c de t ermin ed . The e arC' com-erLecl to fu el-air 
mLios by the formula 
(12) 
Th e r equirC'd equivalence raLio anu fuel -ail" ratios a rc p re-
sen ted in the followin g table : 
Fuel I I ~ qUiV~ l~n (,l' raLlO 
Oetent'- I 0. 737 
.=)O P(lrC(,llL Ill e:lf,rn (ls iu III slurry ~ _ . 57 
Boron _ _, . 49 
P('nta honln l' __ ~_ _ . 5 15 
DibonlJ1 l'_ . .125 















'rh e relitl i\"C' fuel (J OI\" i definl' d ill cilis case as the ratio of 
t he fuel-ilir ratio o f th e ub LituLe fuel to lhaL of ocLene-1. 
The tOlc- biomeLri c fuel-air rat io oJ s lurr.\" is r aic.:ulaU'rl fl"om 
Lhe C'xpres ion 
( 1:3) 
\I-il e re (' is O. 07 for mag ll e ium slurry. Til c' \-alu c' o [ ( ' 
is 0. 35 19 Jor boron 1mr.)', 0.740 1 fo r nlul1lillum lllrr.\", aile! 
0.111 9 fo r p e ntabo ran c' ble lld s . 
A co rrec ti o n o f fuel-air ratios fo r comb us t ion pres. urC" 
oLh er Lil a n 2 aL mospheres a n be m ade in t he m a ll ner p r C' -
viously lesc ribecl fo r equi valenee r a ti o u ed lo de tCl"min e 
GombusLion effi c ie ll ey. 
CONCLUDl G REMARKS 
All allah ticall'\"alua t ioll of Llle a ir a nd fuc'l p ecifi '-imj)ul e 
eil a rae Le ri' ti cs of mag nesium, mag nesium oc ten e-1 slurrie , 
alumin um , alumi n um- oc tC'Il C' - l IUl"l"ies, boron , borOll-
ocLC'n e-l slurriC' , ca r boll , hydroge n, a -mC'tit.l"!naphtila lene, 
c1 iboran C' , pC'ntaboran e, and ocLe nc-1 is prC' entee! herein . 
"v'nlile c lwmi cal equilibrium \I"as a. um ed ill th e combu l ioll 
process, th C' C' xpa ns ion \\"11 ass um C'fi to occur a L fixed 
compo iLion . 
At a fixed air sp ec ific impul se b r lo\\" 152 econd , the fuel 
wC'igh t p 'ifie impulses of hy drogen, diboranr, p entaboran e, 
boron , a lld bo ron ocLC'nc'-1 IUlTics \\'e rC' uperior Lo oc Le ne- J 
[or a co mbu tor-inlet a ir tempera t urC' of 560 0 R and a pre -
ure of 2 a tmo pheres. A t air s pecific-impulse "alues of 
abou t 152 second a nd h ig her , Lh e vapori )la tion of borie 
oxide B 20 3 for LilC' fu els containing boron r cdu cC'd th e fu el 
s pecifi c impuJ e relaLive Lo ocLeDe-l . 
The Juel-v olume sp ecific impul es of h oro n, a luminum, 
carbon , iurrie of 50 p C' rcenL boron a nd 501 rcent oct ene-1 
by weig hL, m agnC's ium, p enLaboran e, a -m eL hylnaphthale l1 e, 
and lurrie. of 50 p er ce nt magne ium a nd 50 p ercen t 0 'LC' ne- l 
by weig h L wer e lIperior to ocLen e-l for an inlet air Lempera-
Lure of 5600 R a nd a com bus Lioll preSS1.U·e of 2 aLmo phere . 
The en ecLs of inl eL air temperature a nd combus Lio n pre -
s u re wer e inve Lig aLed for L h e following fuels : oclene- l , 
50 p ercc n t m a o'll es ium slurn", boron , p en taiJo ra ne, dibo rane, 
hy d rogen, a nd carbon. B eca usC' a lim ited rallge of inlet air 
lemperat ures and Gom bus tion I re sure w as on ieler ed , 
m ethods oJ eXL ending th e data lo o ther inl C'L co nd iLions were 
prese n teel. 
D ete rminaLion of air sp ecific-impul e effi e- ienC'y and com-
bu Lion efft cieney fo r experimental combus tion b mea ll o f 
lh e Lheo reti cal data h er ein was con id er ed . 'l'b C' u e of the 
Lh eoretical perfor ma nce daLa in d etermining Lhe r elative 
flows of Lhe variou fuels to a n C' nginc ope ra ti ng a L a fixed 
thrus t level was d iscu sed . 
L E WI F LI GHT P RO P -L ' ION L .\. BoHA'l'OHY 
::\f A '1' 10 " A L ADVI ony i OMM1'1"1'BE F on A:E. RO".\ U 'l'l C':'; 
C LE YE LAKD , OHIO, eptembfJ' 14, 1.958 
APPENDIX-COMPUTATION OF AIR SPECIFIC IMPULSE FROM EXPERIMENTAL DATA 
The detcrmination of air pecific-impul e effi ciency requu:e 
that the experimental air pecific impul e be computable. 
uilable mca urement of pres ure, drag, and tlu:u t must be 
rna Ie on the c)""})erimental engine or combu tor to permit 
compuLation of the tI·eam thru L at the end of the exhau t 
nozzle: 
( 1) 
Thi equation is then reduced to the tream thru t function 
at a condition of onic flow: 
( A+WV) 
F*- P g e (A2) 
• - cI>(M.) 
wbcre 
<1>(11'1.) l+y.Mi (A3) Me~2('Y.+1) (1+'Y. 2 1M~) 
The experimental air specific impul e i then 
F.* ( 4) a=-Wa 
The r-Iach number at the cxhaust-nozzle outleL can be 
estimated from the equation 
(A5) 
For convenience, cI>(Me) may be found from table 30 to 35 
of reference 14 as the term F/F*. The expre ion cI>(lV) i 
r latively in en itive to 'Y , in Lhe neighborhood of lJ([ equal Lo 
1.0, a hown in the following table: 
M F /F '= <f> (M ) 
"Y.= -y.= 
J.l 1.4 
0.7 l. 0599 1.045l 
.8 1. 023l 1. 0185 
.9 1. 005l 1. 0034 
1.0 1.0000 1.0000 
1. 1 1.00H 1.0030 
1.2 1. 014 1.010 
l. 3 1. 0305 1. 0217 
It mu (, be ob erved that, if lIie i determined by equation 
(A5), Lhe error in cI>(},I .), which re ul t from an incorrect 
choice of 'Ye, will cxcced thaL hown in the preceding table. 
Data in reference 5 how Lhat a atisfaelory value of 'Ye aL 
b icrh ombu tion ('emperaLure (or high air pecific impulse) 
would be 1.2 Lo 1.3; a l low air pe mc impul e or combu Lion 
tempcl'atmc, valucs of 1.3 to 1.4 can b e employed. 
Becau e equation (A3 ) i ba ed on the a umption of ex-
pansion at fixod compo ition, it cannot be u ed to correct 
xperimental data Lo onic condition when there i rca on 
to believe that appreciable recombination ha occurred. 
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(a) Vari ation o f eombu. ti on Lemperature with equivalence ratio and 
inlet air tem peratu re. Combustion pres ure, 2 atmosphercs. 
(b) Vari atioll o f ai r pecifi e i mpu lse w i.Lh inlet air temperatu re and 
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Combust ion pressure, ai m 
(c) V ariation of combusti on temperature with co mbu t :on pre sure at 
, elected equi,'alence n, tios. Inlet ai r t emperat lll'e, 5600 R. 
(d) V ar iation of air speci fi c impulse w ith c mbustion pre ure at 
selected eqll i valence rat ios. I n let ai I' temperatll re, 5600 R . 
FI GUR E 7.- EfTecL of ramjet combustor-inlet conditions on theoretical co mbustion performancc of Liquid octene-l . 
- - - - --- ---------- - -
'l'HEORETICAL COMBU S'l' ION PERFORMANCE OF SEVERAL HIGH-E JERGY F ELS FOR RAMJET ENGINE 
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(a) Variation of combu t ion temperature ~vith eq uiv alence ratio and 
inlet air temperature. Combu tion pre. ure, 2 atmosphere . . 
(b) Variation of ai r pecifie impul e with in let air t mperaturc and 
eq uivalence ratio. ombustion pre ure 2 atmo ph res. 
(c) Va ri ati on of combustion temperature with co mbustion pr "ur at 
, elected equ ivalence ratio. Inlet air te mperature, 5600 R. 
(el) Variat ion of a ir pecifi c impul e " 'ith combu tion prCSRure at 
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FIGUR E .-Effect of ramjet combustor-inlet condition on theoretical combu ·tion performance of 50 percent magnc ium IUlTY. 
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.4 .6 .8 1.0 
Equivalence ralio, 'P 
(a) Vari ation of combu tion t emperatur \yith equiyalence ra tio and 
inlet a ir tempera ture. Combu tion pres ure, 2 atmosphere . 
(b) Vari a tion of a ir pecific impulse with equ ivalence ratio and inlet 
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(c) Variation of combu tion te mperature with combu t ion pr s. ure at 
selected equiya lence rat ios. Inlet a il' temperature, 5600 R. 
(d) Variation of a ir . pecific impulse with co mbustion pres. ure aL 
elected equivalence ra tios. In let a ir te mperature, 5600 R. 
FI GUR E g.- Effect of ramjet combustor-in let cond itions on theoreti cal combustion per formance of carbon (!Yraphite) . 
- - - - --- - - - --- --
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.4 .6 .8 1.0 
Equivalence rat io, 'P 
(a) Variation of combustion tempera tul' with inlet a ir temperaturc 
and equiva len ce ratio. ombu tion pre ure, 2 atmo' pher . 
(I ) Va riation of air pecific impulse with inle t a il' temperaturc ancl 
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.6 .8 I 2 4 6 8 10 
Combustion pressure, atm 
(c) Variation of co mbu., tion te mpcratur wi t h co mbu~tion pres ure a t 
selected luiva len c ratios. Inle t a il' temperature, 5600 R. 
(d) Va ria tion of a ir s pecifi c impulse wi th combus ti on pI' u re a t 
,e lected cqui valenc ratio;;. Inlet a ir temperature, 5600 R 
F l a UHE 1 D. - Effect o f r a mjet combu tor-i nle t cond ition s on thcorctical co mbu t ion perform a ncc of cry ta Llinc boron. 
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Equivalence ra tio, <p 
(a) Va riation of combu Lion tempera ture with equivalence ratio and 
inlet a ir t e mpera ture. Combustion pres me , 2 atmospheres. 
(b) Variation of a ir specific impul e with inlet a ir temperature and 
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6 8 10 
(c) Vari a tion of combu tion temperature with co mbustion pressure a t 
selected equivalence ratios. Inlet ail· te mperature, 5600 R. 
(d) Variation of air pccific impulse \yith combu tion pre ' ure at 
. elected equ h'a lence ,·a tios. Inlet a ir te mperature, 5600 R. 
FIGURE 11 .-BffecL of ramj eL combusLor-i nleL cO I\r\i Lio\\ ,; Oil tlwo t·cLical co mbu~tio ll pcrfurmanec of l iqu id pen L"iJomtH' . 
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(a) Vari ati on of combu tion te mperatuT with cquival ncc ratio a nd 
inlet air t e mperature. Combu tion pressurc, 2 a tmosphc rc . 
(b) Vari a ti on of a ir pecifi c impul 'C wi t h inlct a ir t e mpe ra turc a nd 
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Combust ion pressure, otm 
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( d) 
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(c) Va ri ation of com bust ion tcmpcrature with combu.·tion I ressli re at 
elected equi va lence ratio.. InlE't air temperatur , 5600 R . 
(d) Va riation of a ir pecific impulse with combu iion p re slirC at 
elected equ h 'al nc ratios. I nlet !lir tempcratll l'e, 5600 R. 
FI GUR E 12.-Effect of ramj t co mbu stor-in! t condi t ions on t heoretical combu tion perfo rmance of li qu id diboranc. 
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(a) Variation of combustion temperaturc with equivalence ra tio and 
inleL " ir LemperaturC' . ornbustion p ressure, 2 atmosphe res. 
(b) Variation of air sp cin c impulse with inlet a ir temperature and 
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Combust ion pressu re, atm 
(c) Variation of co mbustion te mperature with combu tion pressure at 
selected equivalenc rati . . I nlet a ir temperature, 5600 R. 
(d) Va ria tion of a ir sp cinc impulse with co mbustion pre ure a t 
selected equivalcncc ratios. Inlet a ir temp rature, 5600 R. 
FIG ORE I3.- Effect of ramjet c3mbustor-inlet conditions on theoretica l combu tion performance of liquid hydrogcn. 
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